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KIRKLAND NOTES

New Discovery of Rich Gold and

Copper Ore Within Mile

of Khkland.

New Placer Machine Ready for Opera- -

tion as Socn as Ground Can

Be Secured.

will
push

iug property in the Thumb Butte dis-E- .

W. Couch has leen here from trict. The property which this com-- :

San Diego. California, looking after pany is working on is near the Last
the affairs of the 5" placer com- - Chance mine, and the work so far
pany. done gives great promise of opening

Mr. Huut is on a business trip to up a big producing mine within a few--

Kansas City. It is that he miles of this city. Mr. Oodley arriv-Mad- B

to buy the ground and plant ert iu Prescott several days ago and
of the Big 5 placer company. His trial has put in most of his time at the
run on the Coldeu Mesa was quite en- -

couraging.
There is anoth, r placer machine at

Kirkland and the parties are out ne- -

gotiating for grounds.

l V. Bosley has discovered very
rich copper ore and also gold. He
was only down lis feet, but was in ore
that seemed almost solid mineral. His
And is only a mile from Kirklaud.

Mr. Myers is now holding down the
post office during the temporary ab
sence of the regular incumbent. Mrs.

. . ....Piatt, who is said to be quite HI iu
Prescott now. We all hope for her
speedy recovery.

Homer Hicksou who has been very
low about si. months from the effects
of typhoid fever, and who was under
medical treatment a great portion of
the time iu Prescott is said to lie im-

proving rapidly on his ranch in
Thompson valley.

Aaron Stull who was called to the
bedside of his mother in Kansas about
two weeks ago. has not yet returned,
at this John Morris meau- -

while is taking care of the Crapo
u.. otiit.. .1 alii ii will i :i; 1 1. .711111 a ' ' ' in '

Ralph McMan and Joe Studeliaker
are in very rich ore on one of their
claims near Placeritas. They recently
sold a lot of ore to the Prescott sam-

pling works. They had about a half
ounce of pure gold picked out of the
ore with ringers and pocket knife.
Good luck to theui.

Mr. Henry Cohrman has just re-

turned from one of his shafts which
he had not seen for a week or so. and
reports that he found part of the lum-

ber on the ground had been used by
tramps for a wind break, and other
parts used for fire wood, using timber
and boards all squared and ready to
place, in preference to the odds and
ends lying around in profusion, which
if they had used, although not wel-

come, they might have lieeu forgiven.
And. worse still, thre were dead
limbs, drift wood. etc.. over which
iliey fairly had to st- - abb-- . around
every where. Gee Whilliker blazes'.
If such a crowd don't furnish subjects
for the coroner justice is dead for cer-

tain. Lily Dale.

INTELLIGENCE.

The diamond drill recently pur- -
j

chased by Douglas, Lacey A Co. was
installed last week on the El Capitan
mine in the Agua Fria section aud is
now working very satisfactorily.

O. V. Hull is one ol tne most san
guine mining men we have seen in
many days. A cable trom Loudon.
this week, stated that there was 8100. -

000 ready to use in opening up the old
Winningham 'property. This block j

of stock was taken by a few wealthy '

men of Paris aud London, w ho are
determined to thoroughly explore--

their property. It will In? recalled I

that a syndicate of Scotchmen sup- -

plied the late Ralph Dillon with
money to work the property : he spent j

something like 885.000 running a tun-
nel 1100 feet. Mr. Hull thinks this
was a mistake aud one from which he
intends to profit by sinking at a point
where ore was first found. South of
the United Verde has been prosjected
less than any other direction, by Sen-

ator Clark from the lower workings
of his mine. The dip of the United
Verde ore is said, by miners, to le
south, which being the case. Mr. Hull '

has only to go deep enough to strike
j

it. However, if the miners happened
to be wrong and the dip was iu any
other directiou it would finally enter
some of Mr. Hull's ground fur he has
the United Verde nearly surrounded.
He exjiccts to have twenty men work-

ing first of next mouth. - Keuiiei
work at tne iron King is being car- -

ried on steadilv. preiwratious being
aboiii completed to roast ore. We
understand it is the intention to
the roast before work is coiumeuced
on the new smelter. The tramway, it
is claimed, can be oera;ed by grav-

ity, which would penatt 'he toiulHiifl
of ore withoui machinery. Reporter.

The Chloride Arrow that the;
report of a rich gold strike near Bill
Williams Fork in the southern part of
this county i c-- .

eon-!dera-

excitement which i lapidly dying
out as the tact tmM kmuvu. l's.b-ulot.- -

tab - of ledgea fact feel i

assaying 8' ami 870 in :;, i.i pi i ,!:.

dwindled to a six foot vein running
from 85 to 81"i. were reported and

Bhebriff Henry Loviti. who has
just ret u rue i iiotn the seaM o the
digging and had test! made, told a

friend over the telephone that the
I test asi-ay- s he out ot the on- was
87 a ton in gold an.i copper, while
most o4 the sa.nple- - are nil. Several
parties here who ere pell tag ready
to go there have changed their plans.
The bubble has buste

M. R. Parker is in today bam Eu-

gene gulch where he i.-- snpei MaaitBg
the development of line mining
properties for an eastern company.
He has just taueaUy started on the
new machinery which was installed
this winter, and ay-t- prapectfea
are looking splendid and the machin-
ery is working fine. The ore body is
increasing with every foot the shaft is

sank while the value- - we also
Mr. Parker has been working on

these prapenfec 'nr the pe- -t two or
three years but only incorporated with
a few of his obi neighbor and a
brother i Ohio, at a inch time the
new machinery above referred to was

put in. The company !:!- - plenty of
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money to develop the mines and
the work steadily from this time

on.

E. O. Treadwell went to the Tread-wel- l

smelter today. Mr. Treadwell

supposed

MINING

increas-
ing.

are two beav-propert- y

ers the new and bus- -

-- ay- they . vp. , t t.. have the repairs
which they have been making on the
smelter all oo-pl- efad ,u a few more
days when they will be ready to start
up again. When the smelter is in
steady operation he expects to move
Ui office from Prescott to the smelter.

The Jouraln Miner acknowledges a
very pleasant call from C. A. Cod ley.
president of the Ideal company, which
is opening up a splendid looking miu- -

mine thoroughly investigating the;
property and expresses himself as

. . .: 11 1 til. i rW I xne nrsi car loau oi
snippea to me mill ne- -

iug operated by M. C. Sharpneck.
near Kirkland. This ore will be mill-
ed to determine more fully the value
of the ore. Should the result come
up to the expectation of the company
the work of development will be
pushed with all possible haste as the
company has the means to make the
property a bullion producer. Mr.

u:ti,. at u t,..i.,,- -

with the ore and is going to ptmm.
allv waU.n the of the tegt xhis
coninanv also owns some claims on
Groom creek, being a north extension
of the Silver King mine. After
examination of this it was
decided to put a force of men to work
on them Monday and sink to a depth
of 100 feet at once. The surface indi-
cations on'this are splendid
and it is thought by sinking to a
depth of 100 feet a good idea can lie
gained of what the promises.
C. W. Sarano. of this city. is in charge

f the work of developing these prop- -

erties and the work is certainlv in i

food hand- - wild the .Journal - M i ner
Iielieves that if any body can make a
- ss ol the :i perti. - he can and
will, as he is very conservative, eco- -

uomical and best of all a practical
mining man aud mineralogist. Mr.
(iodley will remain iu this section for
a few days more before returning to
his borne iu Boston.

SPECIAL GRAND JURY.

Convenes Today and Are Examining a

Number of Cases.

Owing to the fact that the jail was
leing taxed to nearly its full capacity
and the unusual expense it was neces-

sitating iu feeding so many prisoners,
it was decided some weeks ago to call
a special grand jury aud relieve the
burden. Consequently a special grand
jury was empanneled today
ol the lollowiug gentlemen :

Ed Meeks. Ray Hill. R. H. Bur-miste- r.

H. 1). Aitken. J. V. Sbepard.
Dan Bowen. Frank Lecklider, A. J.
Knoblock. J. H. Wiugfleld, F. E.
Jordan. Orant Carter. J. A. Pitts, M.

S. Taft. Heurv Briukmeyer, Wm. De- -

Witt.
There are close to thirty cases to be

brought before the grand jury,
Tne work of eni,aneiiJr trial juries

. .. uot uj. ti)1 Tbursdav monring
when a special venire of uO jurymen
has un s,llun,01)eci to appear, from
which number the juries will be

onosell to try the cases in which the
h irv rnort hills of indictment.

Major Wasson Visits Prescott.
would oui

Mrs.

Prescott. moved from
here Tucson in where Major
Wasson was engaged in newspaper
business as proprietor .ot Tucson
Citizen for four years. !He served
as general territory
for twelve He is at one
of proprietors of Pomona.
California, Times. After a brief sur
vey of town they that
only part of they could
recognize were streets. are

as formerly everyhing
else is new. remarked on the

nitv ,hHt th;. as pre- -

served as a relic the times with- -

out remodeling

Fifty Years

MINE EXPLOSION

Six Men Killed By an Explosion of
GaS ln 3,1 lllln0,S Cal

Mine.

Workmen Were Engaged in Opening Up

a Property Which Was hilled

With Gas.

Springfield, Ills.. March 23 A ter
explosion in a mine of the Ath-

ens Coal company, at Athens, twenty
miles north of Springfield, today re-

sulted in the death of six men.
Entry in the mine has been for

some time stopped up on account of
gas.

This morning an attempt was made
to open it by drilling through the en-

try to allow the gas escape. While
engaged in this work a miner fired
through to stop up a chamber causing
a terrific explosion of gas which had
accumulated in the chamber, There
were nine men in the mine Df tk.
time. Six of them were killed out-

right.

DIRECTORY OF PRESCOTT.

t J I rri u... V

Men and Should be Encouraged.

Messrs, June Freeman and Harry
Hamilton working like

on city directory

toaay

an

property

property

consisting

iuess guide for the city of Prescott,
and they have met with splendid suc-

cess so far and now feel assured that
the enterprise will be a grand success
not only from a business standpoint
for them but will be just what has
been needed very badly since the new
city has been built up. Besides a
complete directory or tne residents ot
the citv containing names and ada
(lr( of everv resident over six
of age. the book will be illustrated
with a numlier of tine half tone cuts.
showing the best views the new
city, a business guide, containing a
list of the city officials, professional
business men. churches, schools, and
in fact everything that goes to make
up a complete and up date direct- -

ory. The boys expect to publish
copies of these books and will
them in both cjoth and cheap binding!
so that they will be within the reach
of all. Copies be placed in
all public places where anyone can
use them for reference.

An effort is being made to have all
the houses in the city correctly num- -

bered before the directory is made up
so that all addresses may be correct.

The enterprise is certainly a most
worthy one and deserves the liberal
support it is receiving.

APPEAL TO VOTERS.
We appeal to the people of Prescott

fei make a careful study of the person
succeeds the retiring trustee of

our public school. It is a place
any one may hold, but few can fill

see
of

in

use of

credit those Kattler
are the most the 8250.

ren.
L. 10, 8150.

to accept this
tion kuow lady sec

just how she would the Fourteen
would bless- - March of M.

do not would not. laud iu
ask the fill it credit- - 27 aud u, 8175.

- esi one wno reacn ana m- -

Major John Wasson. accompanied volve other mothers iu whatever
by his wife, came iu on this mom- - would come within her
ing's train from Phenix. will We ask the ieople of Prescott to re-

main here until tomorrow visiting Mrs. Muuds, also reniem-suc-
'

of their obi friends yet reside ber that she has been selected and
Major 'and- - were by lest people of city,

among the early pioneers who set- - We feel that mothers should be

tied iu They
to 1872

the
also

surveyor of
years. present

the

the stated the
Prescott that

the These
the same but

They

l.uildiuc uot
of

rific

the
venrs

1000

supply

will also

who
that

child- -

say

ably, but we feel so of
Muuds. She is a mother aud an earn- -

for this as there is
neither or politics in- -

is only looking after the
interests of the children, and who
could or would do so as effectually
as a woman, aud a As rule
men are so they are often put

by the calls made on trustee.
Xot so with a woman: this to her is
bugle call, to labor in for an
army will one day be
the weal or of this country.

Centlemen and ladies, think about
it. do uot cast it aside as some

As have said women have time
work for the school when they have
time for else. We hope you

the Standard

BAKING
POWDER

Awarded

Highest Honors World's Fair.
Highest Tests U. S. Gov't Chemists

PRICE BAKING CO..

will this question without any
fears the good results that will fol-

low election as a school
trustee. A

Public Records.

following is the daily report of
instruments filed the county re-

corder's otnee, as reported by the
Prescott Title Company

March 1". A H Lyons uad 1) M

Bartholdi to C E Xathhorst. deed to
Black Dyke group. Cherry Creek

district, 3400.

J R Beatson and wife to H LaMon-tague- ,

deed to Wyandotte mine.
Eureka district, &1000.

T J Smith files bond as as-

sessor.
W H Potts and wife to State Mat B

and L Assn. mortgage, lot 10, blk A,

Prescott, ?G00.

J E Wynne A Bennett to Wm
Thesing and John Keilly. deed. Club
foot mine, in Peck district. 930,

Niagara Eire Ins Co and London
Assurance corp appoint E J E Home released in IK

This announcement comes from theagent.
J S Cordon and estate P B Cordon home ofHce which authorizes her law-v- s

Big 4 Gold company F B yers in Washington to the fact

with to whose interests regg. deed to 4 group,
vital, that is Black Rock district.

Alice Xoeller to M Trigalles. deed.
Mrs. J. Munds has announced lot blk a Moeller add.

herself as willing posi- - United States to C W Sager. patent,
and those who this 100.02 acres, 4. m r 4 W.

know grace mining lmtlOM
trust aud her trust be a 23. Estate J. M. Dar-

ing. 1 others ris to Lizzie Ferguson, deed
who for place, sees 28. 18 0 w.

sphere,
aud re- -

member aud
as in-

here. Wasson dorsed the the
the

the

the

the

sure Mrs.

chosen work,
emoluments

volved. It a

mother? a
busy

out a
a

a cause
of children who

woe

body s

I to

nothing

Mrs. Muuds
Mother.

The

:

Cirl

deputy

and

00

and
Beidler. lis peudum Juniper. hd
mond. Edgar et al nine W eaver dis- -

trict.
Amended articles of iucoriMiratiou

of Prescott Ariz Cold Mines Co.
C E Thareu to Pres Ariz. Cold

Mines Co. deed, Phenix. Lawrence et
al mines. Eureka district. 81.

Pres Ariz Gold Mines Co appoints
T J Peudergast resident agent.

W B Hazeltine to Ben Clay, release
of chattel mortgage, ?r00.

March 18. United States to James
W Luce, patent to w 2 of sw 14 of
sec 3, ne 4 aud se of ne 4 of sec
4. 15 n, 4 e.

G. W Ward aud wf to G H Wad-leig-

trustee, deed, lots 'JO. 21. blk
9. Jerome. 10.

E E Hatch to Jas Kelly and wf, re
lease of mortgage.

A Blumberg to Mrs. E Thompson,
release of chattel mortgage.

Mrs. E Thompson to Ceo Wood,
chattel mortgage, MM,

Wm F Roberts files a of a w on Con- -
, . ,

1 1 nn ... .nu, mack
Rock district.

H S Van Beureu and Alex O Brodie
file a of a w on numerous mines, in
Castle Creek and Black Rock districts.

Five mining location notices.

March 20. L B Nellis and Chas
Wells to Bradshaw Mt R R Co, deed
to Rt of way over Bessie mine. 81.

S X Wynkoop. H Rixen aud R C
McXarv to J W Brown, option on
"Highland Chief," "Cold Hill," et
al Coper Basin district. 820,000.

D A Burke to O F Woodward, et
al, forfeiture of "Harrison" mine,
Martinez di.-tri-

J H Farrell vs McCabe Ext M and
M Co, lien on "Heuiy Clay" mine.
Big Bug district 8iot;s.

Eight mining location notices.

March 21. Chas Xelsom and wife to
V. A McLean, quit claim deed, .ot 0.

on Deception Culch. 1. mini'.
Jerome. H.

Jennie H Clark files a of a work on
Independence mine Hass district.

M R Parker to Alto Cold Mg Co.
deed. Alto, Ohio et al. Big Bug dis-

trict. 840.000.
M Campbell to A Derr and J G

D J Marr and wife to C B Coulsou,
deed 80 acres land sec 3, 14 n, 4 e,
82500.

United Exploration Co. to Mercan-
tile Trust Co, mtg on Russian ami
Rose mines. Martinez dist. to secure
bond issue of 82.500,000.

Juan Erramuspi to A J Dickerson.
mtg on goats, 8350.

U. S. to heirs of G. Berual. de-

ceased, patent to White cloud mine.
White Picacho dist.

U. S. to Samuel Wooluer, jr. patent
to Homestake. Flying Dutchman et al
mines in Black Rock dist.

American Surety Co. of X. Y. ap-
points E J Bennett agent.

G W Ceuung to I) 1! Cenuug deed
one third Elmo mine Weaver dist.

American Invalid Aid Society to E
C Avervt deed to lots 17 aud 1!) block
23, Prescott, 8500.
E. S. Clark, district attorney, ap-

points J E Morrison deputy.
Fifteen mining locations.

hotel. He went to the hotel on the
tenth inst.. registered as coming from
El Paso. Tex. A one ounce vial was
found beside him iu which was some
laudanum. Some papers relating to
mining deals indicated that the man
was iu mining difficulties, ln a let-

ter addressed to his wife, the man
said he was very much discouraged
aud had lost considerable money in
mining ujieratiuus. The Papari indi-

cated that Keilly was a representative
of the Copper River Mining company.

The above telegram indicates that
the man mentioned is none other
than John J. Reilly who re.-id- in
Prescott I great many years.' When
n Aew i ork Mr. Keiilv alvvavs stoi

!ed at the Craiid I'nion hotel and
at one time had dealings of some
kind with the Popper River company.
He left Prescott in September last
going to San Diego ami later left for
B Paso.

Fitters
You feel run down and in need of a

tonic. Most everybody does in the
spring. Take an ik casional dose of

the Bitters, l! will purify the blood,
tone up the system and cure headache,
heartburn, badigeal ion. dyspep.-i- a and
liver ami kidney complaints

.hanged appearance of the old Fleury business and not yours. Your children JOHX J. RE1LLY DEAD,
residence, in West Prescott, repeating need a great deal of looking after. A yew yor telegram of March 22
what has often been said by many of The affairs of the school now means lyj,. John Reilly was found dead r

own citizens that it was a great the future prosperity of the state. (jav jn j,jg "at tue (jrmnj Union

old
it.

to

in

to

POWDER CHICAGO.

A PARDON FOR

MRS. MAYBRICK

After Fourteen Years in Prison,
Woman Accused of Poisoning

Husband Is Released.

Serious Doubts of Her Guilt Have Al

ways Been Entertained in the

United States.

London. March 23. Mrs. Florence
Mayhrick, the American woman who
was convicted at Liverpool in 1889 on
a charge of poisoning her husband,
Jas. Maybrick, by arsenic, and whose
unterjoe of death was afterward corn- -

m"ted to penal servitude for life, will

her release next vear. as reason for
seeming the postponement of the trial
of law suits bearing upon the prison-
er's interest in American lands.

Telegraphic Sparks.

Philadlephia, March 20. A cable
gram from Florence, Italy, announces
the death today of Charles Godfrey
Leland, the author and journalist.

Chanti, L T., March 18. Five boys,
playing on a raft today, were drowned
by the capsizing of the craft. The
agea of the boys ranged from five to
nine years.

Chicago. March 18. Xavigation
opened on Lakes Michigan and Erie
today by the departure of the first
-- t earners from Chicago and Detroit for
Lake points.

New Orleans, March 23 With all
the Louisiana levees on the main
III holding, the river continues to
rise slowly here. The temporary le-

vees remain sound.
South Kridge, Miss., March 123.

Mrs, Louise Burke today killed her
four children with an axe at her home
in Fishedale. She then killed herself
by cutting her throat. It is thought
the woman was insane.

St. Louis. Mo., March 20. Coun-n- l

for the defense continued their ar-

gument this morning in the Xorthern
Securities case. It is thought prob- -

able that the argument in the case
will be finished today.

Pittsburg, Pa.. March 23. The Am-

erican Bridge company has not yet re- -

sinned work on the Wabash bridge.
The have established bead- -

ipiarters near the house boat where
the company is quartering its non-

union men.
I'epperill. Mass.. March 10. A tire

which started early this morning in
the big factory of M. G. CrifHn.
at East Pepperill. destroyed the fac-

tory and a score of other buildings,
''he loss - estimated at three hundred
thousand dollars.

W ashington, March 18. Judge Cray
and Carroll D. Wright, president and
recorder respectively of the anthracite
coal strike commission, today banded
to President Roosevelt the report of
the commission. It U said that the
report will be made public on Satur-
day. ,

Sau Francisco. March 23. A trag-
edy in low life was enacted in a Bar-liar- y

coast dive this morning when
Win. Schmidt, a bed maker, shot and
killed Charles Johnson, a cook, in a
quarrel over a woman. The murder
was committed in a saloon on Jackson
street.

Treutou. X.J. March 21. The Steel
aud Iron corporation of Mexico with
a capital of one million six hundred
thousand was incorporated here today.

The objects of the company is to
manufacture iron and steel and to ac-

quire the Camjiania and Industrials
of Mexico.

Washington. March 20. The presi-
dent today Dr. Wm. D.

Crnni. colored, to be collector of cust-

om- at Charleston, S. C, and Wm.
M. Bynnea U. S. district attorney for
Delaware. Both nominations failed
of confirmation at the recent session
of the senate.

San Domingo, March 23. The
have attacked and captured

one of the forts defending this city.
Many men were killed on both

sides. The fighting continues. Pres-
ident Yelasquez is absent in the in-

terior of the country. The garrison
of Port San Carlos has declared in fa-

vor ot the revolutionists.
Philipsdale. R. I., March 20. Three

women were instantly killed and a
fourth fatally injured, while walking
from Puwt ticket to this place on the
tracks of New Hampshire and Hart-
ford railroad today. The victims in
trying to avoid a train were struck by
an aagtot tm another track.

South Beud. lud.. March 23. Clem
eut Studeliaker, Jr., president of the
South Bend Watch company, pressed
the button this morning that started
the million dollar watch factory
wm, n 11 employ fifteen hundred
watchmakers and will manufacture
twelve hundred watches a day.

Manila. March 23. The town of
Suriago iu the northeastern part of
the island of Mindanoa. was captured
yesterday by the ladroues. Constab-
ulary Inspector dark waa killed with
ereral others. A detachment of

thirty men from the tenth cavalry is
hurrying from llogan on a transport
with or ler- - to recapture Suriago

Loudon. March 18. The heaviest
-- now tall of the present winter is re-

ported in all parts of England today.
Raia am! hail fell elsewhere through-
out the United Kingdom accomiianied
by heavy gab -- , causing Hoods aud
great damage. Many places are

cut off from communication.

Washington, March IS. Without
t he change of a letter or a punctua-senat- e

tion mark, the late la- -t evening
voted to r.;iify t he lr at y with t he re- -

iiublic of t'l.lomliia for the construe
tion of the canal. The vote
for ratification was seventy-thre- e in
i he affirmative to live in the negative.

Xew York, March 21 . The miners
of the anthracite coal regions, affect-
ed by the decision of the strike com-

mission, which was announced today,
judging by the present prices of coal
will receive an increase close to twenty
per cent in their wages. It will be
determined by the sliding scale estab-
lished.

Xew York, March 23 One woman
was killed at a small fire caused by a
lamp explosion in West Sixty-fift- h

street early today and one woman will
probably lose her reason from

In attempting to escape Miss Elean- -

or Price fell from the roof down the
air shaft.

St. Louis, March 18. Hearing of
arguments in the anti-merge- r case of
the United States Covernment vs. the
Xorthern Securities company began
here this morning liefore Judges San-

born, Caldwell, Thayer, and Vande-vante- r

in the court of appeals. James
M. Beck, associate attorney general,
opened for the government.

Lorain, Ohio, March 21. The strike
of workmen in the American Ship
Building company's plant here, in-

volving about fifteen hundred men,
which has inaugurated several weeks
ago, has been settled by a compro
mise. An average increase of ten per
cent has been granted. The company
also recognizes the union.

Washington, March 18. Assistant
Secretary Armstrong had a conference
with the president today, regarding
the appointment of Wm. Plimly .o be
assistant treasurer at Xew York.
While no announcement was made it
is understood that the information re-

ceived by the government was such
that Plimly will not be commissioned.

Detroit, Mich.. March 19. A bar of
gold, valued at 823.000, disappeared
from an express car on the Wabash
train which arrived at the Union sta-

tion here early last night and which
left for Buffalo at midnight. A large
force of detectives have been put on
the case but as yet no clue has been
found. It is supposed that the bat-wa-

taken while iu transit between the
train and station.

Cripple Creek, Colo., March 19.
.

There is but little change in the sit-

uation here today except that two of
the mines, employing two hundred

'

men, have shut down.
Many of the mines are working with

reduced forces. Xo ore is being ship- -

ped out of the district, except to
smelters and to the Portland mill.
Seven hundred men are now out in
the district.

V, ashington. March 9. --The senate
today ; ratified the Cuban reciprocity
treaty by a vote of BO to 10

The morning was given to speeches
by Senators Foster and Berry in oppo-

sition to the treaty.
All the committee amendments to

the treaty were adopted. One of the
amendments adopted provides ijgaill.-- t
any further reduction iu -- ugar for
five years.

Jefferson City. Mo., March 20.

Armour. Cudahy, Swift. Hammond
and Schwarzchilds and Sulzberger
packing companies the five defendants
in the ouster proceedings brought by

the attorney general of Missouri,
against the alleged beef combine, were
fined S5J00 each in the Missouri su- -

prenie court today. They were also
ordered to pay the costs in the case,

which amount to kiOO more. Thirty
days are given to pay up.

Xew Orleans, La.. March 18. The
fact that there has been no rise of any
consequence here since Saturday and
that the weather continues clear has

enabled the authorities to materially
improve the temporary levees in front
of the city. The Xew Orleans levee

board said today that the situation is
full of hope and that there is no rea-

son now tor local apprehension. All
levees south of the red river continue
to hold.

Xew York, March 23. -- The British
cruiser Pallas has seized the Yeuezue-la- u

warship Restaurador on the ground
that she is a pirate, cables a corres-
pondent at Port of Spain. Trinidad.

It is charged that since she was

handed over to the Venezuelan au-

thorities by the Cermau commodore,
the vessel has been sieziug ships and
cargoes on the high sees. The Res-

taurador was formerly the American
yacht Atalanta, and was purchased
from Jay Could by Venezuela.

Loudon, March 20. Colonial Sec-

retary Chamberlaiu today received
the city of Loudon's congratulations
on his mission to bourn Atrica in
Guild hall, where Lord Mayoi Samuel
and the Corporation presented him
with an address of welcome in the
presence of a large gathering of dis-

tinguished persons.
Mr. and Mrs. Chamberlain received

a remarkable welcome from the expect-

ant crowds.

Honolulu, March 19. i By Special
Cable. The house committee on
public expenditures reports the dis- -

eovery of another embezzlement in
the board of public works, the amount
aggregating ?2:$00.

It charges Chas. Wilcox with hav-

ing received at least a portion of the
mouey. It also charges Coveruor
Dole with having attempted to cover
up the matter after learning of the
shortage.

Xew York, March 18. The elephant
Jingo, said to have been larger than
Jumlio, died at sea on the steamer
(ieorgia which arrived here from Liv
erpool today. Jingo was twenty two
muisi nbl tvlrn ft hudl and weilfll- -

ed six tons. He was valued at fifty
thousand dollars. For sixty hours
preceding his death the mammoth
beast trumpeted without ceasing.
Twice he knocked down his keeper
who attempted to treat him tor his
illness.

Memphis. Tenn.. March 19 Relief
hoats left here today in an effort to
reach the unfortunate little village of
Marion. Arkansas, where two hundred
people are awaiting succor. Relief
lioats were also sent to two
traius which were hemmed in by wa

ter on the Iron Mountain tracks three
miles west of Bridge Junction. The
water reached forty feet today but a
decline is expected within the next
twenty four hours. The flooded dis
trict of Arkansas still in a grave
condition.

Creensville, Miss.. March 20. The
protection dyke at Leland, Arkansas,
is rapidly slipping into the river. It
is now probable that the river will
seek a new channel, leaving Green-
ville in the interior. The situation is
most grave.

St. qouis. Mo., March 21. Final
arguments in the Xorthern Securities
case was concluded at 12 :34 this after-
noon. The case was left with the
feileral court of appeals. Because of the
enormous mass of evidence and the
voluminous arguments which the
judges were called upon to consider

j it is doubtful if a decision will be
possible within two months or pro- -

bably longer.
Memphis, March 20. In spite of

herioc work by hundreds of men, the
levee near Bran point, forty miles
north of here is reported to nave
given way early today. A vast col-

umn of water is rushing through the
crevasse which is four hundred feet
wide. The flood water is increasing
but it is now believed that the reports
of suffering in the lowlands is some-

what exaggerated. Xo trains are run-

ning.
St. Louis, March 18. Dr. A. B.

McKee was found dead and his twin
brother and comrade. Charles McKee
was found in a stable of Dr. McKee
at Edwardsville today The circum
stances indicate that it was a double
suicide, to escape the disgrace that
threatened the physician and which
the brother dreaded as much as if it
were bis own. This explanation
grows out of the arrest of Dr. McKee
a few days ago.

Death was caused by injection of
morphine.

San Juan, P. R., March 19. Miss

Alice Roosevelt landed here this
morning from the steamer Como from
Xew York. She was met by Governor
Hunt and family and was immediately
driven to the palace where she after-
wards held an informal reception.
Kxtensive preparations had been made
to receive Miss Roosevelt and to en- -

tertain her. On Wednesday she will
leave San Jnan on an island trip. dur- -

ing which she will visit the principal
plantations and cities on the island.
This journey will cover a period of
several days.

Buda Pest, March 21. Two of the
students who were injured during
the rioting yesterday evening, on
the occasion of the celebration of the
anniversary of the birth of Louis
Kossuth, died today.

Many others were wounded with
swords during the collision with the
police, and are in a very serious con- -

.

d t mo a thoUBaDA

student8 marched lo the chamber of
deputies and demanded punishment
from the authorities who are respon-
sible for the attack on the students.

Lincoln. Xeb. . March 20. A special
from Fremont. Xebraska, says that a
man giving the name of John Bennett,
surrendered to the sheriff there last
night, asserting that he killed Xorab
Fuller, the girl found murdered in
Sau Francisco a year ago.

The man appeared at the jail door
aud begged to be imprisoned saying
that tne face of tne ead girl haunted
nlni

In hi8 COI1fession Bennett said be
choked the girl to death but refused
to 8tate tDe reason for his crime. He
is being held pending instructions
from San Francisco.

Xew York, March 20. James R.
Keene and the city of Xew York are
eugaged in an interesting legal battle
which may have far reaching effects
on the question of the payment of
personal taxes.

Keene is to be the first man exam-

ined under the new method of sup-

plementary proceedings.
The corporation counsel contends

that Keene owes the city seventeen
hundred dollars for personal taxes for
1901.

Keene refuses to pay, claiming his
residence was then at Hempstead in
Nassau county.

Xew London, Conn., March 20. In
a fog which descended upon Long Isl-au- d

sound last night, the big Fall
River passenger steamer Plymouth,
from Xew York for Fall River, with
five hundred passengers aboard, and a
crew of twenty men was run down

while passing through Race, by the
steamer City of Taunton of the same
line, bound for Xew York. Fully one
hundred feet of the starboard side of

the vessel was smashed in as if it had
been paper. The staterooms of the
second cabin were cut away. In the
hod most of the crew, asleep in
the steerage, were drowned by the tor-- !

rent of water that poured through the
gaping hole. The bow of the Taunton
penetrated ten feet into the hull of
the Plymouth.

The meu were drowned like rats in
their bunks. There is no way of tell
ing how many perished. There are six
dead certainly. It is believed that
many more were drowned. The pas
seugers all kept calm aud none were
drowned. The Plymouth managed to
reach her dock by closing the collis-
ion bulk heads.

Washington. March 21. The report
of the commission appointed by the
president last October to investigate
the anthracite coal strike was made
public today. The report is dated
March 18, and is signed by all mem- -

bers of the commission. The report
li to lie illustrated and will be accom- -

panied by the testimony taken by the
commission but thus far only the re-

port has lieeu printed. This alone
covers eighty seven pages of printed
matter.

Iu brief the commission awards a
general increase of wages, amounting
to ten per cent in most instances, aud
some decrease of time; settlement of
all disputes by arbitration; Axes a
minimum wage and a sliding scale;
provides against any discrimination
of persons by either th mine owners
or the miners, on account of memlier-shi- p

or in labor
unions and provides that all awards
made shall coutiuue in force until
March 31, 1900. The commission dis-

cussed to some extent the matter of the
recognition or noli recognitionof the
miners' union but declined to make
any award on this measure.

The increase iu wages dates from
Xovember 1, 1902. aud the amounts
due from that date to April 1. 1903

is to lie paid by the operators on or'
before June 1. 1903

Oyster Bay. I I.. March 24. Pres-

ident Roosevelt has made application
for membership in the Oyster Bay

board of trade, established nere re-

cently.
Xew York, March 24. Albert T.

Patrick, now under sentence of death
for the murder of millionaire Rice,
loses the Rice millions by a decision
of appellate division of the supreme
court, affirming the decision of the
surrogate's cur admitting the first
Rice will, dated September 26, 1806.

to probate. The surrogate refused to
admit to probate the will dated June
3, 1900, which gave practically the
entire estate to Patrick.

Washiutgon. March 18. When the
senate met this morning Senator
Money, in accordance with notice pre-

viously given, spoke on the ludianola,
Mississippi, postoffice case. He said
it was the duty of the postmaster gen-

eral to heal the breach that has been
created. He continued: "The depart-
ment has made the people of the
south hate the administration. Peo- -

pie of the south had hoped that Presi-
dent Roosevelt would be an American
president but instead he is the presi-

dent of the black belt. This is a
white man s country and government
and there is a feeling in the south
that no colored man should hold
office. "

Madrid. March 24. King Alfonso
is in bad shape as a result of persist-
ent colds. Court Physician Alalieru
and Ledesma have decided that a
quiet, methodical life is necessary as
after a consultation with other t-

they have agreed that he is es-

pecially susceptible to pulmonary
complaint. It was feared for a time
that he had phthisis. The king has
dropped attendance at the theaters
and retires very early. He will short
ly go to Andalusia. The queen mother
is most anxious regarding her royal
son's condition in view of the fact
that his father died of phthisis.

Xew York. March 24. Today marks
the third anniversary of the begin-

ning of work on the rapid transit sub- -

way. Contractor John McDonald as
serts that the work will be completed
by the tieginning of another calendar
year.

Up to the present time 24.480,000
of the contract price of 3t,DOO,000

have been paid by the city to the con-

tractors. A total of twenty one miles
of tunnel, or ninety five per cent of
the excavating has been done. In the
three years nearly four million cubic
rards have been taken out of the heart
of Xew York.

Sau Francisco, March 24. A myster-
ious runaway accident, which cost
one life and one disabled woman, who
subsequently disappeared, occurred
in Colden Cate Park at one o'clock
this morning.

The dead man is C. E. Hays, man-

ager of the Standard Portland Ce-

ment company, and secretary for -- ev
eral other enterprises.

He died from a fractured skull, sus-

tained in being thrown out of a bug-

gy in which he was seated with a fe
male companion. Hayes was found un-

conscious by the road where the runa-
way occurred but the woman could
not lie found.

'

Buffalo. X. Y.. March 24. The in- -

quest into the murder of Edwin L.
Burdick was resumed today before
Justice Murphy. The widow of the
dead man continued her testimony
which was tieguu yesterday. Before

the hearing oiened today District At-- 1

torney Coatsworth intimated that her
testimony would probably take up the
entire day.

It is probable that Mrs. Burdick's
testimony today will lead more closely
to the affairs with the husband and
the events in the Burdick home im- -

mediately preceding his tragic death.
The court room was crowded full
when the proceediugs liegau. When
Mrs. Burdick walked into court the
result of yesterday's ordeal w is evi- -

denced in her pale, and care worn ap
pearance.

Memphis, March 18. The river is
stationary here this morning. The
levees continue to hold. Ony one
break is reported in the St. Francis
system aud that is at Trice landing
twenty miles north of here. The wa-

ters are rushing through this crevice
at a furious rate and is flooding the
Arkansas basin south. The town of
Marion, in Crittenden county, is in
desperate straits on account of the
rapidly encroaching flood. There are
hundreds of refugees in Marion and
every available building is being used
to house them. A reported lo.--s of life
in some of the remote sections is also
current but thus far only tv o daathi
have been verified. Sixty persons
were rescned from island thirty fire j
near covmgtou tn:s morning oy a
steamer.

DISTRICT COURT.

Tuesday. March 24 Territory vs.
Pomroy Miller, demurrer entered.

Territory vs. Buri Crawford. charged
with grand larceny, pleaded guilty
and will lie senteuced Saturday.

Territory vs. Manuel Herrara. plead
not guilty and case for Friday.
March 27. a

Territory vs. Pedro Hernandez, plead
not guilty aud case set for Saturday.
March 28.

Territory vs. Cassimiro Rodelo, de-

murrer overruled, plead uot guilty
and set for hearing Saturday.
March 28.

Terriory vs. Samona and Salez.
case laid over till next grand jury
and order made admitting both de-

fendants to kwB in sum of 100 each.

Shirley vs. Mitchell et al. motion
for new trial overruled ami notice of

appeal given.
Dougherty vs. Powell, judgment

rendered for plaimitf.
Dougherty vs. W. D. Black, judg-

ment reudered for plaintiff.

DOIXCS IX DISTRICT COURT.

The grand jury yesterday return.
the following indictments: Bert
Crawford, felony. Crawford is ac-

cused of robbing Dan McOowan on a
Pullman car. Pedro Heruaudes. mur-

der: Manrel Herrara. murder: Cassi-

miro Rixlello. assault with intent to
commit murder. All were arraigned
and given till 10 o'clock this morning
to pi a

Pomroy Millei was also arraigned
aud given statutory time to plead.

Go to Kenrney s. Courier building

CORRUPT JAILERS

Kansas City Police Department Un-

der a Cloud From Disclosures
Made By Jailer.

Sensational Evidence Being Given in

Investigation Now in

Progress There.

Kansas City, Mo.. March 24. rhe
investigation of the police department
started by charges of crooked work
tiled by City Jailer Todbunter, has
already developed sensational disclos-
ures.

Evidence has been given that the
jailers have made a practice of extort-
ing money from the prisoners and of
receiving money from lawyers for
throwing cases to them.

Sergeants and officers are charged
with robbing drunken prisoners.

In one case a prisoner was released
without trial on the payment of $125

to a lawyer. The investigation will
be pnshed.

OFFICIAL
JOINS ENEHY

San Domingo. Santo Domingo,
March 24. Quiet has been restored in
this-cit- by the warships now in port.
Minister of War Picbardo has surren-
dered to the revolutionists. The min-

ister of posts and telegraphs has join-
ed the foreign ministers in seeking re-

fuge at the United States consulate.
The revolutionary movement is

spreading. There is some fighting in
the interior. Commerce is at a stand-
still.

OPERATORS
RE5TRAINED

Chicago. March 24. Ten Indiana
coal companies and ten individual
operators were restrained from contin-
uing their combination for the regu-

lation of coal prices and the output.
t,y jaaKe Kohlsaat in the United
States circuit court her today. The
defendants were given until April 6
to show cause why the order shall not
tie made permanent.

MICHIGAN
BLIZZARD

Iieiroit. Mich.. March 24. Dispat-
ches from Western Michigan report
that one of the worst blizzards of the
winter is raging in that section of the
state with a temperature below freez
ing. lucn tear is ielt ror ine iruit
crops. The wind is doing great dam-

age.

A BOILER
EXPLODES

Fulton. Ky.. March 24. McCauley's
saw mill near Wickliffe was totally
destroyed by the explosion of a boiler
today.

Three men were killed and six oth-

ers were seriously injured.

FIFTEEN HEN
ARE KILLED

port of Spain, Trinidad, March 24.

Fifteen natives were killed and forty
wounded during yesterday's rioting,
Quiet has been restored again,

DRUM MAJOR OF "THE KILTIES."
The drum major of the famous Cor-

don Highlanders' Band. Donald
is almost as celebrated

throughout Canada as is Bandmaster
Robinson himself. Mr. MacCormack
is one of the finest specimens of man-

hood in all Canada and it is doubtfol
if a more striking looking soldier
lives in the world today. He stands
about seven feet and unlike almos
every other extremely tall man. is

built in proportion to his great
height. With his great busby tower-tm-

two feet above his head and wear- -

attractive kilted regimentals.
he makes a handsome figure as he
walks ahead of the bandsmen. The
bandsmen are fine men physically,
but they all look small indeed beside
the tall Scottish Canadian who car-

ries the huge baton at the head of the
parade. All eyes will be on the rug

man in kilts when the hand marches
from the depot in this city. The band
will appear at Dake opera house after-

noon and evening March 25. Make

note of the date and see "The Kil- -
a a

tie" on parade, scats on saie .uou-da-

March 23. at Brisley Drug Co.

FEARFUL ODDS ACAIXST HIM.

lie lridden. alone and destitute.
Such, iu brief was the condition of an
old soldier by name of J. J. Havens,
Ver-aille- s. O. For years he was
truu hied with kidney disease and
neither doctors nor medicines gave
him relief. At length he tried Elec-

tric Bitters. It put him on his feet
in short order and now he testifies.
"I'm on the road to complete recov-
ery." Best on earth for liver and
kidney troubles and all forms of
stomach and bowel complaints. Only
."iOc. Ouarauteed by all druggists.

SAW MILL AXD LUMBER YARD.

Six miles south of Prescott on Cop-
per Basin road. All kinds of native
lumber cut to order. Also saw dust
in sackr. delivered in Prescott. Leave
orders at . K. Store, West Prescott.

4 2m L. Harvey.

BUCKLKN'S ARNICA SALVE.
Has world wide fame for marvelous

cures. It surpasses any other salve,
lotion, ointment or balm for cuts,
corns, burns, oils, sores, felons, ul-

cers, tetter, salt rheum, fever sores,
chapped hands, skin eruptions: in-

fallible for piles. Cure guaranteed.
Only 2-- at all druggists.

Fresh oysters in any style at Shu-
mate 4 Raible'a, tf


